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- Regular Dinner Meeting, Acropoli-s Restaurant,
6:3Opm

- Board Meeting, Frostburg Museum, 6:3Opm
- Dinner Meetingl, Leake Room, FSU, 6:3Opm

Gira, Presj-dent of FSU will be our dinner speaker.
announcement concerning the Washington Redskins
student behavior, it is a good chance to hear about
Dr. Gira is concerned about both the community and
hear her remarks.
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Our club is looking for a l-ocal individual who may qualifv for a
Ieader dog. If you know of a candldate give their ."L to one of
the officers 

I
Earlier this week a Zone Meeting was held in R.awli#gs. Pres. Loyal

and Jeff Krone attended for our club. The increase of eleven new
membe:rs has given our Club a bocst when many clubs are facing declining
membership. New members are always weicome.

As a remi-nder, beginning in June and chrough out. the summer, we will-
at the Frostburg Swimming PooI pavi-lion. Meetings will begin at the
usual time.
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Special thanks goes to George Griffith for his work$with the tsroom
Sale and Jake Failinger for hosting the "after game pa*ty" lasL week.
This is a major fund-raiser for the club and your helplalong wir-h
George and Jake's leadership make for a successful profect. Anyone
v;ith outstanding broom mcney is requested to turn it in as soon as

-.1 1^ I -.rl(J55liJIC.

Following the dj-nner meeting the 5Oth Anniversary Comm.
meet ing.

r &rri sor:]- tc report that Pat LeMay dieo on iia/ :nd ac
in San Bernardino, CA.. Pat, along with husband Mike were
members of our Club duri-ng their residence in Frostburg.
sl,mpathy goes to Mike and their children.


